Marie Dorothy Eggly
December 1, 1912 - February 26, 2009

Marie Eggly passed away February 26, 2009 at the age of 96. Beloved sister of Edward
(Laura) Eggly. She leaves behind a wide selection of nieces, nephews, friends and
collections. Marie found beauty in just about everything; and she brought out the best in
just about everyone. She will be missed by us all. Arrangements handled by Vermeulen
Funeral Home, Westland. To share a memory, please use the view and send condolence
link on this page. As featured in &quot;The Patriot&quot; newsletter, March, 2008: Smiles
From Marie Eggly She has been a Michigan resident her whole life, and during many of
those years she has been an ardent collector of a number of things, such as her eightyfive plus smileys (ranging from pencils, toilet bowl brushes, cups, stuffed pillows to
everything in-between). She is the second oldest of eight children. She had worked a job
she loved for forty-five years six months and five days at Sherwin-Williams Paint. She
enjoyed quilting and embroidering. She has two ribbons, first and second places from the
Michigan State Fair, for her quilts. She helped raise money for a church by donating
embroidered pillowcases, which helped repair the church and buy a new organ. Her
largest, most accomplished collection was of scrapbooks of celebrity obituaries. She
started in 1965 with Jeanette McDonald. She has put together thirty-four books. Her niece,
Danielle, shipped the collections to Margaret Herrick Library in Beverly Hills, California, for
many to enjoy. She also has an antique plate collection of eighty pieces. Her owl
necklaces are very special to her, as are all the butterflies given to her from many exotic
places. Some of the places that she had dreamed about visiting and has done so are...
The New England States, The Grand Canyon, New York, San Francisco, and the most
special of all, Mount Rushmore. Fall is Marie&#39;s favorite time of year. Then, when the
weather starts getting colder, she says, don&#39;t fret, &quot;It&#39;s beautiful!&quot;

Comments

“

Time passes so fast. Sorry about your loss and hope I bring some good memories to
light.

Herbert Huey - December 12, 2014 at 10:19 AM

“

Dear Marie, and of course her Beloved Family. I was so very "Sad" to hear of My
Friend Marie's passing, She was so very special to me, as "All' Of my residents at
"Liberty Park Senior Apartments", I was once the Assistant Manager and later the
Activity Director until August 31, 1999. Wow, How I hated leaving there. I'd still be
there had American House bought us out. I visisted Marie at her Apt. through the
Years, as well as other Residents, now there are only a few original Residents left.
Which is so sad to me, All these wonderful women and men were just like my very
own family. I started my Day with them, many hugs and kisses and my days ended
with them also. I cannot begin to tell you how rewarding this job was. I still talk about
all of them, they were such "Great" people. I miss every day "My Residents", as I
called them. Marie, Was a very kind Lady, I will always think of her,each time I see s
yellow smiley face or the color Purple, or old Movies, Marie and I both collected the
articles about the movies stars who passed away, she told me once she could not
believe someone else collected like herself. After, the gave her collection away, she
gave me a bunch and she was waiting for me to come back over to get some more, I
just didn't get there again, but Marie you were never far from my thouhgts or my
Heart. You are surely an Angel now, I will miss you I am so glad I got to know you.
Thank you for all you gave me. Goodbye till we meet again. With Love, Dolores

Dolores Amolsch - December 12, 2014 at 10:19 AM

